
West County Smile Center Announces Plaque
Prevention Program to Combat Heart Attack
Danger

CHESTERFIELD, MO, USA, August 28, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- It has been reported that dental

plaque can contribute to blood clots known to cause heart attacks by traversing the blood. West

County Smile Center dentist, Dr. Randa Hawatmeh, aims to help patients stay free from plaque

and provide another barrier against a heart attack.

We keep up with the latest

methods and regularly

attend lectures, meetings,

and continuing education

courses, ensuring that we

provide patients with

relevant, up-to-date

information.”

Dr. Randa Hawatmeh

It has been reported that dental plaque can contribute to

blood clots known to cause heart attacks by traversing the

blood. West County Smile Center dentist, Dr. Randa

Hawatmeh, a dentist in Chesterfield, MO aims to help

patients stay free from plaque and provide another barrier

against a heart attack.

This Chesterfield family dentist stresses to all of its

patients—adults and children alike—the critical need to

practice daily preventative dental care. Knowing about the

connection between plaque in the mouth and plaque that

causes blockage to the heart has galvanized Dr. Hawatmeh’s practice to educate all patients on

the seriousness of neglecting oral care. She says, “We keep up with the latest methods and

regularly attend lectures, meetings, and continuing education courses, ensuring that we provide

patients with relevant, up-to-date information.” 

West County Smile Center’s certified professional staff customizes its preventive solutions,

including the number of annual visits, to the needs of the specific patient. They offer information

on the number of regular checkups necessary, how to prevent tooth decay with a healthy diet,

the best method to brush teeth after meals, and a number of methods for flossing the teeth. 

Equally known for its patient-sensitivity and all-encompassing services, West County Smile

Center offers regular dental services that include routine examinations, X-Rays and oral health

screenings, such as checking for pre-cancerous cells on the tongue. In addition to these services,

the dental practice specializes in cosmetic dentistry that includes teeth whitening, veneers, and

dentures and partials, as well as restorative dentistry for crowns, dental bridges, dental implants

and root canals. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.dentist-chesterfieldmo.com
http://www.dentist-chesterfieldmo.com


Contact West County Smile Center today to schedule an appointment. The dental office in

Chesterfield also proudly serves clients in the surrounding areas: Chesterfield, Creve Coeur,

Town & Country, Ballwin, Manchester, Chesterfield Valley, Ladue, Frontenac, and Maryland

Heights, Missouri.

About West County Smile Center

West County Smile Center meets the entire family’s dental needs! The practice is dedicated to

ensuring that patients of every age receive the dental care they deserve in a comforting

environment. Dr. Hawatmeh is dedicated to continuing education and stays up-to-date on the

latest industry techniques.
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